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STORY O PAGAN ATROCiTIES

While the Ohincse Mob Plundered the Mis-

.sionarcs

-
Officials ReflBed Aid.

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILREN CHASEMILE

Concrrfe.t J Iort un the Ilnrt or the
LllltCr to nrh'c ChriNillin-

Tencliers from flint Section
of the EmiiIre. .

NEW YORK , Sepl 1.Reperts of the out-
Tago upn missionaries In ChIna have come

I" Jo from members or the Amorcn! Daptst Mis-
Iionary

-
union to the Baptst Missionary mog-

ain which show that the uprISIngs were
more general than lIas been toll before. In
the lat week of May and the of Juno
all the mtz8ton Eatons: In wcston Chna were
looted by mobs and 1G mlslonJles , men ,

women and children , were driven away , barely
escaping with thetr lves.-

In
.

the province of Szechuan , the largest
, In the empIre , there were many small

, ).ttons! scalereJ over the valley of the
Upper Yang.tse-mang river. Moet of the
missionaries had gone to the field In . the
past few yens. While the natives seem , to
have trIed , In some Instances , to prctect the
missionaries , the only servce: they were abe!
to render was to help them to escapo. The
missionaries fed hundreds of mIles down
the rIver , traveling on rafts and In house
boats , hudly carryng: so much as a change ef
clothing , and reaching places of safeLy only
after two weeks of hardship.-

In
.

Clln-Tu , the captal! of the province of
Szechuan , a placard was pOtted , May 28 , as-
sorting that the forelgn bubarlans" were
hiring evil characters to steal small children
for them. The next day a mob of several
thousand! tore down the Candt3n Methdist.r-
n1ss1on

.
#

. and the property of the two Protest nt.r soeotes! and the Catholic ljuildngs.-
OFF'ICIALS

: .

REFUSED AID. .
The missionaries apppaled to the magistrate

of the city. but he tel them ho was pwor-
less to help theni. the old of
friendly 13tves they effected their ese Ipe .

Then the cry up : "The time has come to
turn all the missionaries out of zechuan. "

A part of the mob divided Into stiialer-
p2rtics anti took the various roads out o-
ften , enroute for all mlSon! centers. In
all cites the most Inflammatory placards were

! the walls. Itiots immedatoly: fol-

lowed
.

. The llaptit miosonares! ! think the
riots were Incited by members of the olflcal!

cass.! They kept In the background , how-
ever

.
, and to all appearance the students

were at the bottom of the mischief. They
published a placard fixing a late for the
destruction of the mlsslonares: at SUIC'11U-
'l"u and for kIllng the magistrate , who was. suspected of desiring to Protect fore g.Jer-

s.MISSIAHES
.

IN HIDING ,

In most cases the misionarles , whie their
Vroperty was being destroyed , left cltes!

and hid In the neglilicrhoul! , awat ng an
nppertunity to escape. They Iud native
friends who helped them to procure boits and

sto put the women and children aboard ,

At Suichati-Fu Messrs.Vnrner and Well-
wood and Dr. Finch got their valuable ppors
and slver out of the town and secretOI them ,

iI.re , everywhere , the trouble came Ira thuner clap out of 1 clear sky Sun
service , were we1 atenle'l , quiet and vc y
tmpresslve . and three : 3 we 'a baptized, by Immer : on. On MOly: . June 3 , the city
was foodell with placards. The largest puly ,
' lumbered slxty-fvo . was croedod for
eleven daYi In Jtte eb ats , aufferng-
torrbly

:
, and but the fact that they had

money enough to pay the exorbitant prIces
aelced them for everythng would have per-
Ished

-
. Many torles of IndivIdual escapes ore

told , but they are much alike In their main
feltnro.

LONDON , Sept 2.The Times correspond-
ent

-

it ShanJhal says : Clilnoso Christians arc
brutaly near Ilinghwa , province of

. Houses have ben burned and prop-
erty

-
und cattle stolen. One person wat to.

tally wounded The maglstrato relueed to
Interfere , alhough he was five tmes re-
quested to fO. lie hall an
ambiguous proclamation referring to the Iu-
cheng

-
massacre and inciting a rising against-

tho Christians. Werr troubles are expected.---' ItoY ,% ,'.' DHflItt'VES A CIIUILCI ! .

e Elllet'l1111 ;I;; ;I111 ,
Stuff ,% ttetit1, lt n Xt'" IdIII'e.

u1ttLIN: , Sept. I.-Emperor William and
the Empress Augusta and other members of
the Imperial family , the grand duchess of
liadcn , and numerous reproentatves: of Ger-

man
-

princely houses , ministers of stt , vet-

erans
-

and deputations , were present tday at
tbi conoecratlon of Emperor William Memorial
church. The emperor and emp ess
at the site of the church with a miiary
escOrt about 10 o'clocl' The dcos lf
church were opened to the accJmpanlrot of
pealing bells . all theIr majesties were handed
th golden key of the church by a deputation
when they arrived inside

The service of dedication was commo.iced
with the sngtng! of a ehoral. Court Chapla'l
F.ber pronounced the consecration ross ,. whic )' ho alluded to the strong lalh , the

,1.1A cheerful hopefulness slid the hia-
icoplo and his country which characterized
the old emperor. lie the wsh! that
faith , hope and censtituto the
saaln pillars of the new church.-

At
.

the conclusion of the service the trOS
and veterans , IncluJlng the German-Amer!
can veterans now visIting the '

city , marchel
Vast their majestos In . The
sng patrlote air they marched , In which
the specttors j3ined.

UA2D _AI.GAL IE.nIXG.-

JIcIlntloIH

.

thnt the l njIHhlnn "'1"-
XCt HnJ " ..1Ilholt 'r"nl.

.. LONDON , tlept . I.-The Associated pres
learned tclay from a trustworthy soul'ce that
the Inglihr.ian Stoke hung by the Ilelgians ,

mdr Captain Lothaire , near the river Ar-
umuwl , lu the Congo state , which vas men-

? tlcned In a pevlou !cblc dispatch to the Asso-
dated press , a legal trlJI , but that Cap-
lain Lothalro acted illegally II hanging him
wIthout I10wius an appnl to the tribunal
at lior.ta Matn of Paris declares that
the Congo uuthorltcs IJOS3CSS a letorwbtch Lugard ,vr.te chairman
East AtIr:1 company , wlrnlng him that If
he loll : UpOn Stoke he would make
short worl : of him. The charge against
Stoke was or selling arms and ammunition to

4 Chief , with whom the Delglans-
wera) tlghlq'-

J
; . _ _ _ _ _ _- ,

ritiNCi :: COLONS. GIViX 't'J1Ii UUX.

Court lt NS1IIICMt.llr4Is the . '.e o-
fJsrc tl Secure tOte ,.Iotlter's lIgitts.

NAIL S , S pt. 1.Ttio court Idcl ha-

beeii hcarlng the cmtroVIT: '
Colonna and lila wlfo , Tlho tIs the daullhtor
of f-Its. John W. Mclmy , lies ordered that
the sons heInn to thb princess and that

I ueccH"ry . force is tu hO ubOd , ''horln-
ceif recdvC the bO) " yeater.lny III I Is

llrhlcl: who ha haddQnbfnl I rer.nty
lol ef them , ecr, them

again. _ _ _ _ _ _.
COIIUIII.l % ., L1i.UiI , S'I'.t'I'C.

.. 'I'el J'nder. ! j :$; thc Fcr-
cIiit

.
, Lt'I1m. . .

COI.ON , Colombia Sept . l-Autler.tic In .
. ) Is hero that Ocoeral Al- .< '. troops have taken Quito. GCler.l-

Slmle , who led the ! HrnmCI fUNC' , .

, , to the , leclion end SaInt f.. to
the
pullc auurJnce

: If Raton ,

ColllublI
1rnlr nCII. u th'e

tte. and late ( 11tul denied-

.e1etII

. ullrbiul
IO

$ itiasotired 'kUf( Chll'rn.-
ST

.
. ' . : 11 r-

okru

-
$ .low,

. '

there
.

hayo been 2O:
, , , .

, r - -

CUes of cholera and 718 deaths fro that
disease In (the government of Volhynla , be-
tween JUly 11 and August 17.

LONDON , Sept. 2.Two cases of alleged
cholera have occurred at Onlmaby ,

COLOMIIIA'S l'I CONIHTION
Itelbe'Is Jffts.e

. fleenfloudeti hlt Ilie-
Truneiillit , I. of n nOlhUl1 IUn.t

(Correspondence of the Associated I'ree. )
COLON , Colombia , Aug. 24.II true that

tranquilltty prevails In this country , but It Is
accompanied with much anxiety lest those
disatsfed In the country alI those who
were beaten In the recent revolution should
agaIn make an effort to overturn the existing
order of things. I Is wel known and a-
dmtd

.
General Alfaro has among his

folower a large number of Colombian lib.
, each victory he gatha over the

legitimate government of Ecuador but In-
creases the fear of further trouble In Colom-
bia

-
. Should arrIve at power In Ecua-

dor
-

It Is confidently expected his aid will be
extended to the lberals of this country to
achieve their . has over 1,000 men
at Panama ,

The situation at this moment has a most
depressing efecl on business Exchange on
New Yorle 35 per cent. Operations of
the canal continue In their beaten path , con-
fIned , however , to Culebra alI Its ImmeiateI-clnlty. . The number of hands
about 1,100 men. One cannot say that much
work Is being done considering the number
of workmen employed. The breakdown In
machines such ns excavators , locomotves and
cars , and they are frequent , 1m-

pcdlments.
-

. The large number of these ma-
terials

-
at hand offer facilities In changIng

them , but the same mishaps are encountered.
The repairs effected hero are only temporary
owing to the absence of any suitable machine
shop

The strIke , which commenced among the
canal laborers at Culehra , continued up to
Monday last , when the men resumed work at
on Increase of wages. Those who were get-
ting

-
SO cents per day now recelvl 90 cents ,

and those who got 90 cents have been ad-

vanced
-

to 1. The wages of mechanics have
Increased 20 cents per day. It Is reported
there are now 2iO soldiers stationed along the
route of the canal.

I Is stated that the British government
grant a subsidy to the Halifax & Ber-

muda
-

company , which will enable theIr cable
to be extended to the West Indies. I Is re-
ported from AUrato that during early
part of last month several strong earthquakes
were felt In that province , completely destroy-
Ing

-
the village of Cuplca , and that all the

houses have been demolished. Many land-
alidee took place at the same time , damaging-
the adjacent plantations . Sickness has broken
out among the Inhabitants. The governor of
the department has ordered that funds be sent
to the victims of this catastrophe and asks
the prefects of the other provinces to solicit
old for the sulferere.-

CILUATHI

.. ) , SINS.'VION IX :M.tiltiD.
Stor )- or to I'oIIhCouiit, on the Al-

Iltll1I Al'llrI 11.le l'u hi Ic.
MADRID , Sept. .- Polish count , liob-<kirk , who was a passenger on the American

steamer A1anca when she was fred upon
by a Spanish gunboat or Cope May , Cuba ,

and who accuses the captain of the Alanca
of suppressIng hIs evidence that the Ailane :
carried contraband of war end was within
Cuban waters , has arrived here and has seen
the minister of war and marIne regarding
the mater. The government , however , de-
clnes reopen the-queston. Count liob-
Irrlt has publshed the Spanish

has caused a sensatIon
here
. ILM EN i.% N C1USTIOX I ) StAG ( I NC. .

EIII'I'or'llnl 11.1 Iiet'siise 11, ..h'I.'IH ignore . ! .

LONDON , Sept , 2.A dispatch from Con-
stantinople

-
to the DaIly News reports that

meetings of the ministers have taken place
at the palace on three successIve evenings ,

lasting till midnight , on the Armenian quea-

ton . I lD also said that Emperor WIllIam
has been asked to Interfere , but declined
because his advice In regard to reforms had
been disregarded Then PresIdent Faure was
approached , but declined to act except In
concert with the powors.

111 1 ' llht In France I'reyent&l.
BAYONNE , France , Sept. I.-The polco

Invaded a bull ring where a fight was
progress today and stopped the first of an
intended fIght and conducted the celebratEtoreador , Mazanita . to the Spanish .
The populace of the town hooted the po-
lice , and the municipal ot1lcer ! senators and
deputes of the town vainly pleaded for per-

for the fights to occur. The mu-
nicipal

-
authorities thereupon met and de.

clded to resign , which decision caused the
inhabitants to of r them I great ovate !..
nUI "AI.O'S OLDi'iAY 10VS" IUIXcn-
Ae..h'I)" or Music Swept Away' witha-

lILIL ). 1teIiC,4, of Vii I Il.D-
UFFALO. . N. Y. Sept. t.-Tho Academy

of Music, the oldest playhoueo In the city ,
burned at 2 a. m. The fro Is supposed to
have started under the stairway and
smouldered for some time before dlseovered.
The firemen broke their way Into the ground
floor and groped around for half an hour to
fInd the teat of the fire, playing several-
streams with no avail.

About 2 ociock the flames burst In the
Comstock store , end the progress of the fire
from this time on was rapid In a few
minutes ithad lea1ed through the floor of the
stage , mounted fles!! and the
scenery. The fire ate its way the
roof at the rear , but did uct make any ad-
vance

-
to the front of the houEe The lIquor

store of P. C. Miller and the office above ,
which front on Main street! , were not damaged ,
except by smoke and water. The Comtock
store on the other side of the Main street
entrance , hcwevor . was prictia ly guttell , anl!
the loss In furs viIl be heavy , about 40000.
The two small stores of William Vaughn &
Co. , a ril Jacob Fried , on the Washlngtn
side , were guted.

The loss theater Is $76,000 ; the loss
of the contents Is most lamentable , If not
as costly . for the Academy stage was a store
huue of dramatic history for the rest forty
years. Scvdral theatrical pe p'o lose ward-
robes property and scenzry that had been
stored there

The AcaJomy was built In 1852 by lenry
Cch , who dIed In 1870 , since when

been mrtngd by his tons John II. and
Henry L. Mepch. The property Is worth
about 250.000 , and was heavily mortgaged ,

The Insurance rates were hIgh and not half
enough to reimburse the managers. It. is
unlIkely that It will ho rebuilt as a
theater , as iCe locatIon! Is too near down town
to mltc ltcesirable.

- .
ChlelAo Si'InLIsl1., iin'e . I'rntle.
CIICAGO , S pt. I.-'fho Chicago social-

hnd red flag procession today,
but presence ut tile police anti the
krhlwlrde tht there was a large reserve
In nil the staln : made It I very tame
affoir. The r.reslnti1 to the B-
Ocalse

-
: > 4tr.lay by R dauGhter of Oscar

.jfl l.clHI. of the Ivos ant! daugh-
tert of the of the city It Is bloc, !
1' - anil ems I's the inscriptIon : "So-ciiikt LuiOr Party Chlego The po.
lice dCI''tncnt' was informed that I was
the IJI'lt(1 have u parade Rfer the
) ceremonies nnd that flag
would bu at its head , but the 011-
1Cr4

-
llfoltflC.l the locllUsta that I would

not bo permitted-

.CIoiI

' .- ---tig n :IKMuurl Crlmlli.S-'J'
.

. LOl'IS , Sept. I-Tho report from
Gumbo hue mornIng that John , Ute
negro who ' Friday? ,
night lIt . . . had been ca-p.turlls

.
. untrue. A lunge number of mounted
'mcl nr senrthln the country for him.I " many tluo his hIdIng place

Imowl >om It the colored people
th"y or. ' aiding, him to scape. and

.- - --- -
hoIst SnImlcr 111.1 by 1IItllll.STAMFOI1D. Cuu. , . .- .

Searlo:8 killed Iy lhtnlnl a.nd hIs
G-'enrol sun drowned lear Greenwich

iwich: ) Iloth lost theirlives Willie . swimming to shore
fron I C1ilir.el bet with the little boy
al ba1c. The bodied loatel ashore .

ALL NEW YORK{ STARTLED

Earthquake of Considerable Proportions
Disturbed that Section ,

THREE DISTINCT SHOCKS WERE NOTICED

31nlT of the Frightened Jnllnblnlt
TeMtl ). to the nlMturhc.1 COI.U-

toll ttit.l Ioeklli uf IcMI-
delccM

-
nt ni Curl )' lour .

NEW YOflIC , Sept. t.-Threo distinct
earthquake shocks were felt by the residents
of New York and Brooklyn about G o'clock
this morning No . damage to life or prop-
erty

.
Is reported from any section of the

ciy. . The dIstricts of East New York and
South Brooklyn received the greatest shock ,

hut the rumblings were distinctly felt In
other sections of the city. Contradictory re-
ports ore given a to the severity of the
shocks.

The first chock , which was fen at 8
o'elocl" , was followed by a rumbling noIse
like distant thunder. This was followed by
two other slight shocks , which , according
to most of the reports , died away In a low
grating tone Superintendent ot Police Wi-
lam J. MclCelvey telephoned to the polce
headquarters from his resIdence to the e-feet that he had been awakened from :sound eleep Ho said that the house osci-latcd and that the bed on which he
sleepIng moved perceptibly.

Deputy Commissioner ot Police Croby ,
who wfe stopping at Coney Island , also tele-
phoned

.
to headquarters that tile shock had

been pretty severe In that secton of llroole.-
lyn.

.
. lIe descrIbed It as , rumbling

noIse , and added that many houses had
been shaken , all of the inhabitants being
aroused from their sleep.

James Jackson , a colored watchman at the
municipal buIlding , said that the residents
of the Twenty-fifth ward were startled by
three shocks In rapid succession , followed
by a rumbling noise. The houses trembled ,
and many pictures and other ornarnent
hangIng on the walls were thrown to the
floor. The conductors of the Atlantic Avenue-
railroad , who were dining In a restaurant on
Washington street , reported that they felt
the earthquale. The building trembled per-
ccptibly , whIle the plates and other dishes on
the table were moved. They said the shock
was lIke the first of a distinct explosion.-

At
.

many hotels tile guests were so fright-
ened

-
by the vibratons that they hurried Into

the halls to fnd use of the trouble.
The guests the Pierrepont house were

much alarmed and many of them went
down stair and asked the night clerk what
hall happened They thought on explosIon
must have occurred In the hotel

According to Weather Forecaster Dunn , the
earthquake reached this city at Gl1: o'clock
this morning , The shock was slight and
lasted for ten seconds. It traveied from
south to north. But comparatively few per-
Sons

-
In the city noticed the dlsturb1nce-

.PHILADDLPHIA
.

, Sept. 1.All earthquake
shock was felt In this city about G o'clock
this mornIng. houses shook perceptibly ,
window panes were broken and pictures and
other movables were torn their fasten-
ings. frop

SANDY 1100K N. J. , Sept. 1.A shock ,

apparently that of an earthquake , lasting
about three seconds , was felt about 6:08: a. in-
.today.

.
.

FELT IN JERSEY CITY.
JERSEY CITY , N. J. Sept. I.-New Jer-

sey felt the force of the earthquake , the
tremor extending throughout the northern
part , while the southern section appears to
have escoped the experience entirely. I' rom
all of the cities and villages In the northern-
section the story received Is the same. The
shock was preceded and accompanied by the
low rumbling sound that marks tile true
earthquake. Tills trembling motion lasted for
several seconds. In some places the estimate
of thle Is as low lS three seconds whieothers place tIle duration at from ffeentwenty seconds. Tile general coure tile
shock was from east to west. There Is much
difference In the reports of the true direction
of the disturbance. The early hour Is per-
haps

-
responsible for this difference of opin-

Ion , but the majority who felt and hparll tile
shock were awakened from their sleep by the
sound and the vibrations . and the quake
ceased before they had recovered conscious-
ness

-
and were sutllciently awakened to real-

Ize the cause of the trouble. The shock does
not appear to have causE nluch'dalnage. In
all places the appear to have been
about the same. Houses were shaken and
dishes were broken , but nothing worse than
this was done. The mountaIn districts appear
to have felt the vibratons most keenly. The
shock eamo betwen : 6:05: a. m. The
towns along the ocean shore report little dL-
turbanee-

.RATIEn
.

SEVERE IN PHILADELPHIA.
PhILADELPHIA Sept. 1.An earthquake

shock lasting several seconds Ins felt In
this city shortly after 6 o'clock this morning.
The disturbance by mother earth of the quiet
of the Sunday morning was violent enough
while It lasted to create a good deal of con-
sternation

-
and not a little damage Buildings-

perceptibly swayed , windows clattered and
clocks and pictures toppled from their -places.
Tile shock was more severely felt In the
rburb3n districts , and It Is said that at one
put of Georges Hill , In Falrmount park , a
fissure was opened , permitting the entrance
Pt a plummet which extended down over 100
teet without touching bottom.

A large plate glass window In the shade
store of Michael LeU , In Germantown , was
spilt from top to bottom. SImiar cases are
reported from othier sectons city At
the Zoological vibration was
clearly perceptible , but the excitement which
followed among the animals continued for a
good while after the disturbances. Head
Keeper Manley arserts that, the trumpetng of
the elephants , the roar of the the
screeching of the birds was simply terrific.
At Mr. Manley's residence , besIdes tile break-
Ing of several windows , a clock was thrown
from a shelf No damage to life has been re-
ported.

WILUNGTON , Sept. 1.Quite a percep-
tible

-
shock of earthquake was felt In this

city about 6:30: o'clock thlb mor"ll. 'hevibratIon lasted for several slonds was
felt In all portions of the town.

C1IICSTEIO , I'a. , Sept. I.-A slght earth-
quake

.
shock was felt here o'clock

this morning. houses trembled perceplbly!
and pIctures nod other things suspended on
the walls fell from their fastenings.-

A.

..
. it. U. S'n.IM C reetIig to IebM

CINCINNATI , Sept. I.-Tho thrle unions
here of the A. n. U. today met and wired
the folowing to Debs :

"I ugene . Debs , Woodstock , Ill. : Al-
though

.
you are a prisoner , deprived of your

liberty by n rotten adminIstration of justcoat the bidding or the railroads and
servants , the judges , the common people are
today worshiping at your nltnr. The seeds
you have sown will soon bear fruit. The
time wi soon come when labor will get itsrIghts will take them. You are to thelaboring men an honest , fearless loader.
You will yet piot them to a ilarbor of
safe )' , just as star guided the wise
men to the crib ot our Lord nt Dethlehem.
God bless )'ou. "

To nt'ceh' lie' Sois of '%'eteraw.
CINCINNATI , 0. , Sept I-The Sons ot-

Yeternns hold their annual encampment
nt Knoxvie , Tenn. . September 16 to 19.
This meetng of the national or-ganlzation couth Ohio and h'otomao
and like the Grand Army of the Republic
encarllment at LouIsville , marks a new era

history . The commander-In-
chief, of this city. has male( every prepara-
ton and hal been ably ( by his start

by the leople of Tennessee
S-

Pirt. . HIjhlAln 1 CUlI iiie.
PANA , I. , Sept. .- fire Is raglnl In

mine No. I the l'ana Coal company.
night miners are expected to escape through
mine No 2 .

- S
IIO'ClllCllI ( of OC"1 Ye.K"b. St'llt. 1.

New York-ArnIved-j Dourconnc fromIiuvre ; Edam , from Amsterdam.
,

At 9ueenstownArrived4.ucanla , fromNew ork
New

At HavreArrlved-L Gacogne , frOm

Ic
"1fAT 'I'ill'2 JnlSU l'An'. EXI' OTS ,

,'. 1 lthcr ShehrTnlkM of l'oN.lbl-
cAlr'lnthll ICgllIfltion ,

DUBUQUIh , Ia. , Sept. 1Special.fley( ) .

Father Eugene Sheehy of LimerIck , Ireland ,

Is the guest of Archbishop hlornseasy. Father
Sheehy was one of the fifteen then , including

Parel , who met In Dublin In 1879 and or-
ganized the Land League , with a program
demanding fair rent , fixity of tenure , and
free sales , and In 1881 , followIng the passage
of the coercion act , or law of suspect , he
siiaresl Klmalnham Jai for twelve months
with Parnel, Dillon and Brennan Speaking
of the prospects of legislation for Ireland un-
der the tory government , Father Sheehy

sId today :

"Tho torIes have already Indicate a purr
pose of satisfying the judgment and con'S:

science of England , Scotland and Wales , of
raisIng up n conservative clement In Ireland ,

anti of destroying the liberals' hope of return-
ing

.
to power on the home rule Issue. They

have already Indicated that we may expect
a land purchase bill , n Catlilio university
bill , and a 'bill substituting county gor-
crnment

-
for the grand jury system , The land

court , established under the Gladstone act of
1881 , couples landlord and tenant whose Inte-
rest

-
are to each other. It has sat-oppoee

, has shon that peasant
ownershIp to bo acquired by the govern-
ment's advancing the purchase money to
the tenants. Is the only soluton of the land
questIon. The lieu wi support a
land bil unless It provides the relnstnte-
ment

-
the 'wounded In bale , ' the 5,000

evicted tenants supported by the
popular subscription , and now out of the
Paris fund of fOOO. which L sufficient. to
maintain them for two years. The Presby-
terians north of the Ihoyne , and the non-con-
tenUous party , generally feel n partcular
Interest In these evicted tenants ,

'rebols' of Cork -and LimerIck will Insist on
their reinstatement.
"1'10 establishment. of a Catho'lc' university ,

which would have saved the Gladstone gov-
ernment

-
In 1873 , Is a growing demand In

Ireland , and tile demand for county govern-
ment

-
Is supported with the cry : 'No repre-

sentation
-

, no taxation. ' The taxes are paid
by the farmers and .shopkeepers and dIs-
pensed

.
by n grand jury , appointed by a lord

tenant , appointed by a lord'chancellor. Tills
grand jury represents the lords who pay 10part of the tax , and not the people who In-

sIst
-

that their funds shall be administered
by their own representatives. The seventy-
two McCarthiyites and the eleven Itedinondites

wi bo united In support of these measures.
, line been 11Icated , Lml Salisbury ac-

cepts
-

thorn , Lords. The
tories are not disposed to enter upon I tem-
porIzing

-
policy , but aim at ! fnaly In deal-

Ing
-

with 111.1 affaIrs , nnd , agrarIan ,

the educatonal and the local autonomy ques-
tons retted ,

power
look forward to anIndef-

"Tho land league movement was inaugu-
rated

-
In 1879 , on the theory that the agr-

nan question lies at the base of the coun-
try's prosperIty , and that It should take pre-
cedence

-
of political questiqns. Tile Irish

party , therefore , having the prosperity of the
people at heart , Is willing and anxious to as-

sist
.

the tory government In the settlement of
this queston , and vIll abide with equal con-

effect of this settlement on the
home rule movement. "

'10 IIEAU IlEI-,': J'S Cit US C.

Cul lt the ChleuAo, 'Con'clto1. (h'e1
CHICAGO , SOpt. 1.The ofcIal cal for the

convention of the new 'lrs: mo.emot. to

be held on September 24 , 2md 26 , his ben
Issued from use iieadquarters : tthe oxcutvo:

committee the new nloTement . I Iso It1J. .as follows : ,

The new IrIsh struggle for freeJom has
reached a momentous per'ol Ireland ,

'abandoned In the crisis of her fate by the
liberal leaders , lIs told by the troy secretary
to the lord lieutenant , that the British gov-

ernment
-

Is sterply and unalterby! oppose
to the grantIng of any measure of home rule
whatever. This Is the old poley! and the
old attitude employed by Englsh governments
toward Ireland She has been alerltelybetrayed by tile whigs and b
tories Nothing worthy of her acceptance Is

'to be expected from either of the leading
English parties. Ireland must , therefore ,
look to her own children and their docend-
ants for support In her great extremity.

"PJrlamentary agitation has had R long
patent , but has utterly faied to ac-

object. Ii remains us to
consider what other method of procedure or
argument csn bUsed to achieve her liberty.
The Irish race America cnnnot afford to
he neutral or supine while the motherland Is
being slowly but surely done to death by the

power
usurpIng enactments ot a foreIgn andhostile

"In unison with thousands of our race dis-
tributed throughout the United States , and
after mature deliberation . we , the under-
signed

-
. have decIded to call a convention of

Irish-Americans In the city of Chicago to
take into consideration the present status of
the Irish struggle for fre' ? dom .ouch to devise
waya and means best suited to the achieve-
ment of Ireland's Independenc :

"Now , therefore , the 'said convention is
called to meet In the city of Chicago at the
hail of the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion

-
, September 24 , 25 and 2G , 1S95. The

Iualfcatone for membership In tile conven-
ton upon as ollows :

Irish-American milItary , benevolent ,

athletic ,. social , relgious and literary organi-
zatior's

-
that Independence of Ire-

land and are wilng to aid her righteous-
strusgle for lberty ivited to send dele-
gates

-
to the conventon the new Irish

movement , the following man-
ner

-
':

'One delegate for every fifty members and
one additional for every fraction over fifty ;

two delegates for ever 100 me-
mber

-
and one a for any

fraction over 100. Any Irish-Ameri-
cans of sound patnictie repute , ho
endorse tIle object of the new movement and
who are willing to give their aid , will be , on
the recommendation of the secretary and the
endorsement of the commitee on credentials ,

admitted to the the floor.

"Al societes eligible uwIer thIs call are
elect ther'! dolegatci iln-

mediatoly
-

( . " ,
The call Is signed by John F. Fionoty ,

acting presdent! . Chicago : ' John I' . Su'tnn ,

acting secretary , New York ; WIi'am Lyman ,
acting treasurer , New York : John J. O'Ccn
nell , chairman executive committee , Chicago ;

John T. Meating , sereta' executive coin-
mittee

-
, Chicago , and many ithers prominent-

In the movement. ' '
7'

CI1n"lle Inte1Mtr.lt In Jr.'III.I.
LONDON , Sept. 2.Anrew Carnegie has a

column In the Times thi rmornlng , based
upon the recent Irish conveij'tion In Pittaburg .
and urging tile Times to useits power and in-

fluence
-

toward finding a soliton of the Irish
question. -_ _ _ _ _ _
Fisla ClllllKKlller lU'U"nll Dead .

WAShINGTON , Sept. li larha1 McDon-
aid , Unied States fish commissioner , died
here early 10rnlfg froirpuhxnonary trou-
bles.

-
. lie returned from th.Adirondacks , Fri-

day
.

feeling unwell . He wai 58 yeas old and
was a native of Virginia

lIe leaves a widow and two chiilslren , one R
son , who Is arranging the commission exhibit
at Atanta. Ills death was comparatively un-
.expe

-
. Colonel McDonal was an appointee

of President Cleveland , receiving his commis-
sion and taking the ofce In 1888. lila life.
lime was devoted to of fishery ques.
tiona , and he was the Inventor of mUch of the
avparatus now uued by the pOlmlulon In its
work throughout th'e cuntr. ws never
apprised of the recent on the admlnlstration of the commlsslpi the newspaper
containing them being keptfrom 111m-

.I
.

Tell Thiouuin.l ".ket for I 1111"
ST. JOSEPH , Sept , L-iiss Lilie bayLansIng has brought suIt In the

court against Mary Dlxll hess for $0,0because Mrs. hess her. Mrs.
owns a large amount of *-eal estate. MissLansing says sue suffered mUch since she
was slappea and was to remainconwelOtLit on account ofer nerous proatralol

. '

GET
TiE BEE-AT BREAKFAST

Nobrk Tows Given 1 Metropolitan
Newspaper at aEarly Hour ,-

ENTERPRISE ThAT AIDS TIlE PUBLIC

Scl.1 Train on the :1"Kolrl I'neiflo
Cnrries The :lornll lIce to Many

'1'UillN hour . Ahen(1 ot
1'orlilcr ''lle .

Yesterday morning The Dee started an-
other enterprise that will be of great serv-
Ice

--
to tile people of the eastern and southern

central' vart of the state. I was the Inl-

.tal

-
trip of a special train on the Missouri

Pacific railroad , which will aaly carry The
Morning lIce from Omaha on such a schedule
that the residents of SpringfIeld . Louisville ,

Nohawka , Union , Lincoln , Nebraska City ,

Iiolmesvihle , Certand , Pickrell . Beatrice ,

Due Springs , Wymore Inveloel" , Prairie
Home , Alyo , Murdoel . South Bend , Meadow ,

Richfield , Wabash , Emwood , Eagle , Walon.
Waverly , Greenwood , Ashland Davy , -
esco , Swedenburg , Wahoo Colon , Cedar Bluffs
and Fremont may have The lIce for break-
fast ly means of this train The Dee
readIes these places many flours ahead of
any ether Omaha paper I Is so arranged
that the latest news of the night 1s printed
In the edition , thus giving the people the
completest paper published In the wet at
the earliest possible hour. I Is on evidence
of the advance In modern methods to de-
liver at the doorsteps of a resident of on In-
land town or village at an early hour In
the morning a complete metropolitan news-
paper , containing In detail and at large the
history of the world of tile day before ,
Ing the rural distrIcts the advantages of
city life In the way of keepIng posted And
The Bee proposes to keep right In line and at
the trent of just such movements ,

I Is not alone In the train itself that The
has matle special preparations for this

service For years it has been recognized
that ThelIce's news gathering taeltes were
the complete of any paper west
This has lone without dispute even on part
of compettors and woul-be rIvals , who have

and appreciation ot
The enterprise by either Imitatng or
trying to belittle It. But
succeeding week The Dee has gone ahead
Increasing its service , and even during thestringent times of the last two years , when
almost every other business enterprise In
Nebraska has curtailed expenses and prac-
tlcod retrenchment In every avenue , thispaper has Increased Its outlay for news
steadily till today It Is paying more money
for the purpose of securing daily the news
of the world than any paper between Chi-
cago

-
and San Francisco , and Is giving Its

readers lay by lay better .accounts of cur-rent events.

lAS EVERYTHING IN IT.
On this new train The Dee Is sent out com-

plete.
-

. All the news of the world , political , re-liglous , sporting , state local , sensational and
depressing , Is contained In the most accsl-
blo

-
term , No other paper printed In Nebraska

can do this for the ressn no otherpaper In Nebraska has or can obtain the 'same
facilities for gathering the news In addItIon
to its special service , whIch covers every
point In tile states of Iowa , Nebraska , SouthI Dakota , Colorado and Wyoming. with corre-
spondents

-
In every importapt city In the

United States train Doston' toazj-Francieco ,
The Dee has the use of the New York
foreign news service , the best ever organized ,
and the exclusIve use for- Nebraska of the'great AssocIated press service which Is fur-
nished

.
over a special leased wire. This latter

feature Is one of the wonders of modern jour-
nalism

-
, and would require columns to ade-

quately
-

describe. I Is only one of the feat-
ures that combine make The Dee a perfect
paper Such comprehensive arrangements for
securing the news of the world are
by none of The Dce's rivals po&seaE

While the route covered by this traIn Is net
In Itself a most extensive one , It Is such as
enables close connections for points covering
a great scope of territory reached by early
trains , and thus The lIce Is enabled to get
Into towns hours before they could be reached
by regular mail routes

Yesterday morning the train loft Omaha on
time , at 3tO: , In charge of Conductor Prince-
of the MIssouri l'aciflc's force. Other mem-
bers

-
of the crew were EngIneer Abbott Fire-

man
-

. Mahany and Brakemen Dugby and
Clark , vltri engine 909. Every point on the
road was made on time. To show what a-

gain In time Is made by the new arrange-
nent the , hour The Sunday Dee was delivered
yestertla.y morning , sod at which The Morning
Bee ill be delvere every morning , Is
printed here , side with the time of
delivery previously : -

Towns New Time Old TimeSpringfIeld ....... tt5: a. m. 0:5: aILouisville ... ..... 5:0: 10:30:

WeepIng Water... ... : 11:3-
0Neisawka

:........ 5t8: 4 :&p. m.
Union .......... 6:00: 12:2:

I'iattsrnouth .. ..... 6:30:
Wabash ...... ... 5:15: 1:25: a. m.
Elmwood ........ G:52: 1:18:

WaltonPa'ic .......... 6:07: ' 1,0......... 6:22: :
Lincoln . .......... 6:45: : ,
Havelock ......... 8:09: 9t3-
Vaverly

:..... .... 8:19-: 9:32:

Greenwood ....... 8:23: 9:23:

Ashland ... ... .... 8:8: 9:12:

Davey .......... : 1t8:Ceresco ......... 8:0a: 1:38:

Swelenburg ...... 8:1: 1:2:......... : 1:17:

Colon .......... 8:31: :

Cedar Bluffs....... 8:4: 10:5-
3Holmesvllle

:

...... 8:0: 6:30: p. m.
Beatrice ....... ..8:6: 1:3t:
Blue Springs...... : 2:51:......... 9:30: 2:0:

IN IWA.Pacific Junctof. ... : 11:0): a. m......... 8j8: 1,52Nebraska City. . .... 9:10:

hlamujurg .........10:0: 12:18: p. ni ,

Glenwool ..... ... : 1:13: n. m.IIsal ........ 7:20:
1:2G:

lalvern ...... .. 7:1: 1:36:

Hustngs ........ : 1:........ 8:20: 1:5:

ICed Oak ......... 9:10: :

Vllsl .........10:25: IM: p. en ,

Corning . ...... . . .11O 1:40:.. ..... ... 1:10: p. m. 2:20:

HOW TiE PAPER WAS IIECEIVED
It was a .ilccIdfi surprise to the people In

the towns named In the schedule given above
to get The Sunday lIce at so unusual an hour ,
They had not known of the plan but they
were none the less glad It lied beets put In
operlton. Most of the towns were only wak

when. the special train wllizzel
through , but they were soon aware of the
occasion and soon hail the paper and were
enjoying the toast it contained.

One of the features of the affair Is the
hour of delivery at Lincoln , the state capital
being reached six hours ahead ofany other Omaha paper This gIves the peeple down there an opportunity to get a
really paper as soon as they have

local publications. Sun-
day DeeD were eagerly ought for yesterday]
morning In Lincoln ,

Many of the people at towns along the way
expressed their satisfaction at the new order
of things , which glvee them The Dee In -Imeto allow them to become familiar with events
before the real business ot the day Is COl-mencell. . This Is of unusual advantage to
the farmers , merchants and stoclmen , us It
gIves them relable news of the business
world In tinie of service In the affairs
of each day-

.SPRINGFIELD.
.

. Neb. , Sept 1SpolalT-elegram.The
(

) Deo's special
the talk of the town for the pst week.
There were I fev ohl! fogies who were sure
the train would never run , But tOday when
I hove In sight around the curve In the
mornlng's gray dawn and deposited fresh
copies of The Sunday leo upon the depot
platform all doubts dispelled a mist
before the morning sun , and the praises ot
The Dee were sung by every whirl of the
wheels a the train iped on In its great mla.-
sIan.

.
. Everyone who wished to take the

trouble of walking to the postomco had The
flee well read long before breakfast , end
not a few took advantage of us trl or-
rival. A few dlsgruntl' republicans )and
democrats hung aound ofce unt 10
o'clock Waiting for the World.lerall a-

rUne on 1 slow freight all would not bo
comforted by The Bee's enterprise. Every
patron seemed well plaCl and the unlver-
sal opinion was that The Dee's enterprIse
would bo rewarded by increased patrona

UNION , Neb , SepL 1Spcclsl.The( )
starting of the now train to bear The lIes
to its multitude of readers far In advance
of the regular time was looked forward to
by a large concourse of citizens this morn-
log. The train was unavoidably delayed
owing to a mishap occurring along the line.
Nevertheless , upon its arrival anxious
readers eagerly surrounded the news agent
neil were soon devouring the news earlier
than ever before permitted to. Many corn-
plirnents

-
were heard on all sides , praIsing

Mr. Rosewater for hIs Indomitable energy
In catering to the muses In the Interest of
his valuable and entertaining papor. l'er-
solidly Interviewed , a few of the prominent-
readers expressed themselves as hearty In
accord wills the new servlc

A. U. lkenbary , cashIer of the UnIon
bank , sa's : "I barely had time to read
lY Ilee when It came In at 1 o'clocl and-
thought best to discontinue it , that
It comes before business hours I shall not
give It up , "

n. A. FlemIng says : "I am greatly pleased
to get my nee In tile morning , as heretofore
I scarcely hat tlo to look it over until
evening , felt as though the news
was stale by being so long negllded , "

II. R. Wills , agent of the MIssourI Pacifc ,

said : "I does me good to be able
a Pee the morlr.ng , so my time Is tomuch token up In the middle of the day
read. "

AShLAND , Neb. , Sept. 1Spcclal.( )
The Omaha flee , wills its usual enterprise ,
was received here Sunday morning ss soon
as the postofilce and news stands were
opened , about 8:30: o'clocl. I was not gen-
erally

-
known that The would be re-

celved so early as It has heretofore reached
here on the t o'clock mal. But there who
happened to be an earlier hour
this morning received it. Our people are
greaily pleased over the change. No at-
tempt

-
was made to Interview any of its

readers from the fact. that the sentiment
was so unanimous. They all feel much sat-
.isfaction

.
in reading The lice , as they get

all the news of importance throughout tue
world , About sixty copies of The Sunday
lIce arc taken here , and the list will Increase
now , as (ho paper reaches here at a more
seasonable hour-

.I'htOi'

.
S

, AI.LCS D14'I'ihltallNr4n TO DIC-

.'iiiIe

.

1teeo'cl'iiig front II Is ". 'iiiiii1-
Ii ,- SnniisssCarbolic Acid.

BUFFALO , Sept. 1It. T. Alien , the
Omaha musician who attempted to commit
suicide by shooting himself in a New York
Central train from this city to the east
Friday morning , was entirely successful in
killing himself this morning. lIe was a pa-

.tient
.

at the Fitch hospital , where ho had
been taken to have his wound dressed , and
last. nIght got hold of a bottle of carbolic
acid and swallowed such a large dose that
lie died within an hour , Allen was a man
of family , whose (laughter is studying
music in the New York conservatory and
whose son is employed in the composing room
of a Now York paper. Ire would have in-

herited
-

a large estate in Belfast , Ireland ,

upon the death of his father. Ills body is-

at the morgue awaiting the coniing of his
relatives. -S-
Silo's , 1115 WIFIO AND DAUGI1P1I1t ,

George I' . Aileiioffleentir , Ill. , Use ,,
Ills htt'vlver with Fntii h6hIt'e ( ,

DECATUR , Ill , , Sept , 1.George P. Allen
tills morning shot lila wife and step'daughter ,

Minnie Dhffenbaughi. The latter's wound is
fatal , but the wfo! will recover. Allen aft on
the lrnrch after the shcotiig and kept hIs
neighbors oft wIth a revolver for an hour.
Finally iso called for tobacco and a match.
They ivere taken to him and as ho lighted
the pipe he was overpowered. lIe Is now in-

jail. . lie refuses to ay why he tr'ed to kill
the vomen. Friends say lie is industnlois aad-
peaceable.. They say lie was ovenheatld
last week , and think he Is lns3ne. He moved
from East St. Louis six months ago ,

WYOMING S1II4CL' Q'NEit ShOT-

.IIeiir'

.

Veilaler Murdered iii Colil ihlouti
1' ii lIez'iei' .

CASI'ER , Wyo. , Sept. 1.Special( Tal-
e.grarn.Ilcnry

.
) Vedder , a prominent sheep

owner , was eliot yesterday by a sheep herder
named Koch in the employ of Croatweith &
Melne , Tha killing teak place In Converse
'tounty , just over tlio Natrona county line ,
near what. is known as Deer Creek park.
The killing was cold-blothled , Vedder being
shot train behind , Koch lied. Olilcers are
in pursuit. _ _ _ S_ _ _ _

10(11011 llrutes I'ienl fluIit' .
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Sept , 1.Spe-

clal.Tha
( -

) surprise of the present term of
court took piece yesterday when the four
young Indians who were indicted for crim-
lnai

-
assault changed their pleas from not

guilty to gulty. District Attorney Miller
said tli offense woe a most aggravated one.
The plea of guilty makes th Indians liable
to imprisonment in the penitentiary for isot
snore than fifteen years nor loss than one
year. The person arsaulted was Louise Lud-
speth

-
, a 15-year-old quarter-blood Sioux ,

Tile offenders are Burns-the-Prairie , Comes-
BackAgain

-
, llis.Wlilte-Ilorse and Joirs

White Bird , all of whom are under 10 years
of age-

.Pliillip
.

and Jacob Kost were fined $75 each
for making false returns to tile postal de-

partrnent
-

while they were postmaster and
deputy postmaster , respectively , of Newport ,

Yankton county.-
U.

.
. S. Pitts was sentenced to five years In

the penitentiary for robbIng the Spearfish
Stage ,

If , as the district attorney thinks , tls
present term here will be concluded next
week , the Plerro term will doubtless con-
vene

-
on time , October 1 , and not be ad-

.journed
.

, pa anticipated.
.

%'IIl Observe LiiIr 1uy.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Sept. 1.Speclai.T-
omorrow

( . )- will be a great day in this city
if tue weather is good , All of thu business
houses will close in honor of Labor day.
The labor ilillons have arranged e.uine rare
sports for time afternoon , spelchies and grind
ball in tile evening. The program of sports
is ; Five bicycle races , prizes $150 ; two
tugs-of-war , one team balng made up of
Indians hone attending United States court ;

two foot races for good prizes , hoc race.-_
lIilIiOllL'il lIiick lii i'risoi * ,

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Sept. 1.Spocial.-
Leonard

( . )- liallonen , the Fiiilant1i'," who en-

caped
-

from tue csfltentIary on July 20 ,

was yesterday recaptured near Deli Rapids
and aftei ? some more trouble was landed in
the penitentiary.'isen takeis yesterday lie
was placed in tile jail , Within en hour lie
had brolcoil off bars which others had faIled
to move with tooia and scads his eacap's.' lie
was easily retaken-

.Colot'mido's

.

SirIlt hlihi1,4t1', )',
, Selit , 1.-lio thud ur.r.ual re-

port
-

of the Colornilg Fuel and Itoh CoflhlOlly-
or( the fiscal year emiding June 10 , 1S3 , just

made publIc , nhow3 that time ros's eai'nIng'
for the year were $5(7,1S5( , as conipziicd
with $1,175,474 (or tim llr000illny twelve
months. The nt caniiiiigs were t.0i2rj , an
iicit'ano, of $113,164 over the pl'ectsdirg year ,
Tue coal product increased 0.JJJ tons. 'rho
total Proluet of coal in 1.4t0136 tcn'a , mid of
coke 21t,239 tolls. 'l'lie coimilally i'rducetl
550.000 tolis of lilnntitaeturcti lion-

.1'or

.

ml lInus. , for Ex-SIns't's ,
lIT. JOII6Pf. Sept , 1C. H , linker , col-

orefi
-

, has given a tract of lanil bore (or a
house for dependent ex.alave , tlit , house to-

be built. of bricks given by the people of the
United Statea. Jicquests for otis brick have
beets bent to the governors of every state in
tile union nod many of them have m-
csponded

-
, Hundmcds of leonle era sending

small surni , the rrIco of a brick-

.Itocoril

.

Timsi , ' ( iii ii Liiiote ,
BOSTON , Sept , l.--G. W, Green , a coin-

positor
-

on the lioston flail )' Standard , today
made what is claimed to be tIle fastest
hour record on the Mergenthaler linotype.
lie set 12,100 ems uncorrected and 10,720 a-nsa
corrected In one hour. Green brie tsceepted-
a chiaiienio by Eugene Taylor of the Itoelcy
Mountain I'eW3' to a .1erenthssler cOatest ,

SC1IEIES TO CATCh SUCKERS

Some of the Side roaturos of the "Mid-

.way"

.
at the Reunion ,

PETTY PLANS FOR ROBBING THE UNWARY

Sure Tiii iig (iniiillliig ('iniii , Intro.-
eiiicctl

.
tiilt'r ( uie of "iiiiiooeii-

tItvi'rt hs'iiesits ," 'IiiOlL Vluiir-
ishiel lurliig the % 'clc ,

1l4STlNGS , Neb , , Sept. 1.Special."-
You

( . )-
ought. to have seen us pluck one of

the roulette men last night , " one of the state
militia boys said to The hoe's representative
Oslo morning as lie outdo the rounds of-

Canip Logan , "that thiey arc not ruiinlng a
faro game here on the grounds , are they ? " I
ventured , "Vcll , that's about all you can
call it , " 110 replied. 'There are tllreo differ-
ciii

-
fehlotvs up the Midway Wile are sellilig

cheap Pencils at t; cents apiece , You buy
renclls from isbn and it you wIn you get
double tbo number of - pencils , whIch you
seldom 10. lie will bli )' back the ijeiscils. A.

crowd of our boys were around the board
and one of them s'hove&l up against the man '
running the machine. There was a little
bolt underneath the board just thiero , and
when it was pushed In the wiiool would stop
on the roil ; when It was out it. would stop
on tile black. Welt. , the boys won $ S or $10-

on the fellow's own game and simply set
him crazy , I tell you lie was tilankiul when
vo moved on' '

That was tile first intimation I had that
there was any systematIc gambling going on.
Perhaps It woqld be nearer right to call it
systematic robbery , because there was hiardly-
a game on the grounds where a luau had any
chance of receiving any rettlrn for his money.
There were the usual iiusnbcr of knock-
down.one.babygetaone.cigar.ganies

-
, but. those

were usually merely an excuse to get it per-
mit

-
and the men vcro running some other

game on tha side. I determined to make a
thorough investigation of the various mdli-
ode which were satisfying tue gambling in-

Lltinct
-

ill time American licople on the re-

union
-

grosinu at hastings. It did not take
long to convince me not only that there was
not a game cii the grounds whlchi , if worked
squarely , would bring a handsome revenue
to its owner , but that there was not a goose
on the grounds that was being worked
squarely or tas not a swindle.

SURPRISED TIlE PRESIDENT.
But it was not. until Friday , whIch was

practically the last day of the reunion , that
I had a chance to talic to time management
of time reunion on time subject. I approached
President Dutton of tile local onimlttee and
asked him w'mo issued permits for places on
the geotmnds ,

"Our committee has Issued all of theima ,"
lie said.-

"AntI
.

those permits sipecity the business
carried on ? " I asked-

."Yes
.

, they are siwclflc-
'iiat

, "
" about time penlmilts for genies ? " '

"None have been issued to my knowledge.
except to a few innocent games , where they
play for cigars or lencils or peaches , and in-

tlloo gaines you always ge sonictiming for
your money. " _..-

i"hut suppose , President Dutton , you walk
down imere and see a wheel of fortune , where
there are alternate red and black spaces , and
you buy five pencils , which retail for a cant '

apiece , anti pay a quarter for them ? You
bet thorn on the 'red and the arrow stops on
the black , and '3'ou lose live pencils. You
hiave merely lost a quarter , haven't you ?
Suppose you win , which you never do , unless
tile shark wants to draw you on to a bigger
game , and you sell your pencils back for
bone )' ." "

"Vhiy , by Jove , tiloso pencIls are nothing
hut a substitute for chips ! " exclaimed Mr.
Dutton.-

'Now
.

, on tile other hand , suppose you go-

to a more innocent appearing roulette wheel ,
where you invest a nickel and get a chance
of winning from one to six cIgars , which are
tile cheapest on the market and wilolesalo
from $7 to $10 per 1000. It may seem queer
that you always get one cigar , but if you
knew tim wheel could be stopped any place
on the table by means of a wire , there would
ho nothing strange about it. "

"Wily , those are clean steals , all of them.
Now , at the beginnIng of the week we hired
a man who claimed to be an expert , and ho
was given instruction to stop Cite sale of
liquor and prevent gambling on the grounds.
lie must either be blind or imas been fixed ,

I thought we hind taken every precaution , and
if I had known this we would imave had
those people run off. But it does seem that
Barnum was right when ile said that the
American ieople 111cc to be iluinbugged. "

"If you would like to see just how they
are humbugged ," I said , "tvalk down hero
behind mo and you can see for yourself ,"
and we turned down the street to the left
of the Presbyterian dining ball , past several
fruit and lunch stands, an alleged blind man ,
wile hind lost lila sight "by paralysis gf the
optic nerves caused by measles , " Imast a num-
ben of fakira , one uelllng a glass bulb filled
with water , which lie claimed would rise in
tile tube if immersed in adulterated or mm-

pure food , ho It milk , sugar or turpentIne ; or
another selling a cheap pIece of glass , which
lie claimed to be a powerful microscope ; not
to montton other frauds selling clleal) jaw-
dry , brass spectacles , corn relnedles anti
otllel' noatruins. Tue fIrst wheel we caine to
had a temptIng layout of cabbage leaf cigars
and I put down a niclccl and gave the ar-
row

-
a vigorous whirl. It began to slow up

ant ! finally stopped on one cigar ,

"lined luck , " said time fakir , and handed
me a tempting weed , made of tobacco stemi
and cabbage leaves. But. it wasn't hard luck
at all.'hien tile arrow began to slow up-

suillcleiitly the operator put his foot down
on a pIle of handbills which seemed care-
ies9ly

-
dropped underneath the table. but

which covered a email board to which a
wire was attached , which controlled the ma-

chIne
-

, I played six of theme wheels of for-
time and for an outlay of thirty cents ro-

ceivcd
-

In exchange five alleged cigars anti a-

vcry miserablu loolcing banana-
."Those

.

wheela all stopped on one cigar
or on one banana , " I reinirkcd , showing
my outlay to Mr. Button , "That soemna a
little snore than a coincidence. " 'rime truth
was that every one of tile wheels was
worked with a wIre or a bolt.

NO CI1tTAINTY IN TillS GAME.
Just at the corner of tIme avenue was a

fruit and lemonade stand that had two slot
snaciiiiies. Atovo one was dispJa'ed several
watchea sad senserevolvers. . "Step right
liii and put a nIckel in the slot and you a-
ways act something.'atchs or revolvers ,
or from a cent to a duller ," yelled the pro-
prit'tor.

-
. I saw five nickels dropped In tile

blot , and cads muon received a tiiiiall ticket
015 which was phntall , "Gooil for I cent in-

trade. ." the man loaded lime machine
husnclf. it, as the easiest kind of a game
with which to deco' people , The oIlier slpt
machine contained a decle of cards on re-

valving
-

hands , sod it cost. a penny only to
take a whirl at the mu'iline. But nothiineh-
eu. . tliass a dusts ivuitl wlii a cigar , and
isis psnIca invested did uot yield a high
niujtmgls iiiitl. Just Uclew this ceriier had
been three rtulctte wheels , s isich were wcrk ,
log cii a hlC'flCil basic tlsc night before , but
ab sissy svero not tvorklng iii the daytime we-
syalked ov.r, to tli next mtvenhia.

hero we-rn , vcrut luiocl.dewn.thc.baby
gaines , but snoit. of 'ihoimi were , or hs
been , niinittng eono: oilier game oim the side.-
A

.
favorite nice seesnccIto lie the barrel same.-

A
.

banm'l lb half buried Iii the ground about.
four feet from iho ropes , so that tue head
is a an angle .t .15 ilego'cca to the ground ,

A trIangular hole is cut in the itcad at
the barrel. coil time object. is to tisrow thmr-

ibasa balls hue the barrel , far wliicl i'rivi-
lcge

-
you pa" & Celtic , tvihii a r.isance of

gettIng from one to live cigars. I paid amy
i; centa. amid , ilckcg! up IbIrea' balls. was
jUst shout to throw tiltin , Vi lieu i.iefeee time
attendant could sa-e what 1 was i1oimm , I
slopped belilud the rr'pe Ic' yes how much
larger the hole rss tlin the Ilase ball. Al.
though tue hole lool.ed big enough , there
was ljarly ioan to force tile bali in with
rosin liande , to say nobing of throwing it-
ha. . Naturally I was hot vary suCcessful iii-

liio gaimlo. This caught lots of suckers be.
cause the barrel was ao a5gf the ions.

. ' ' '" . . - ' .


